
Mork Finemon

DEA,x LTNooTRFER has been named
assistant managing editor for graphics
atthe El Paso Herald-Post.

Lindoerfer has been features
design chief at the Dayton Journal
Herald and was formerly photo edi-
tor. He earlier had been assistant
news editor at the Albany (N.Y.)
Knickerbocker News and was man-
aging editor of the Norwalk (Conn.)
Morning News.

***
Jorn G. CAltPt, director of promo-

tion and public relations for the New
York Daily News since mid-1982, has
been appointed vice president of pro-
motion and public relations.

Campi has worked in every major
area of sales and sales management in
the advertising department during 23
years with the newspaper.
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Appointments in the advertising

department of Syracuse (N.Y.)
Newspapers announced by advertis-
ing director Rorrnr HrxxrssBv,
include the following:

Fuxcrs X. Sxllr-v, to retail adver-
tising manager. Before Syracuse,
Skally was director of advertising for
Gannett Rochester Newspapers and
before that was with the Buffalo
Courier-Express.

Wtr.r,rlu BRowNrxc, to major
accounts manager. He joined the
newspapers in 1967 as an account
execuitve and has been retail adver-
tising manager since 1981.

Ronrnt Brnn, to retail group adver-
tising manager. He previously was
assistant retail manager.

Jru Krrrxxt,Aus, to retail group
advertising manager. Since joining
the newspaper in 1984, he has served
as zoned advertising manager.

KEn BnIu, to zoned group adver-
tising manager. He previously was
the shopping center/special sections
manager.

Mnnx FrxnIr,rlx has joined the Los
Angeles Times as chief of the paper's
newly established bureau in Manila,
the Philippines. The Times now has
23 foreign news bureaus.

Fineman has served as Asia corres-
pondent for the Philadelphia
Inquirer, based in New Delhi, since
1981. He won the 1985 George Polk
Award for a series on the Communist
rebels in the Philippines and a citation
for excellence from the Overseas
Press Club that same year for his
coverage of India.

***
At the San Francisco Chronicle

D^Lxrrl E. RosENHrru has been
appointed economics editor; Krn
Cmur, editor of the new Outdoors
section in the Monday Sporting
Green, and Howann Ftxnrnc, photo-
graphy/graphics editor.

Rosenheim previously was a Chi-
cago Tribune financial reporter and
also worked for the Chicago Sun-
Times and the Hammond (Ind.)
Times.

Castle was formerly editor of the
SanJose Mercury-News Venture sec-
tion.

Finberg joined the Chronicle from
the Chicago Tribune, where he had
been graphics editor, picture editor,
copy editor and makeup editor. Fin-
berg also has worked for the New
York Times as assistant picture/
graphics editor.

JoHx C. MoloxrY, assistant mana-
ger of general advertising and mana-
ger of automotive advertising at the
Cleveland Plain Dealerfor the past 2l
years, was named general advertising
manager.

He succeeds Nnrll Vm.l DBvrNtrn,
general advertising manager since
1974, who retired after 25 years at the
newspaper.

Dlvm NADEAU, assistant manager
of the market research department,
becomes manager of automotive
accounts; and Al D'EMILIA, supervi-
sor of food advertising, assumes
Nadeau's former post.
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JAMEs BISSLANn has been
appointed chair of the journalism
department in the School of Mass
Communication at Bowling Green
State University in Ohio. On the
faculty since 1976, Dr. Bissland is the
first chair of the department which
was established when the former
School of Journalism and the radio-
television-film program were merged
this past summer into the School of
Mass Communication.

As an associate professor, Bissland
headed the public relations sequence
and is director ofgraduate studies for
the school.
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continued from page 38
Thomas Wright In Auburn,
R.G. Makabe was promoted to as-
sistant news editor New fea-
tures editor at the Daily Republic,
Fairfield, is Cheryl Bradt . . . Joan
Deutsch is the new features editor
at the Sacramento Union . . Den-
nis Webber was named sports edi-
tor of the Union in Grass Valley
. Southwest Riverside County
Newspapers named Greg Normand
as new ME of the Rancho News in
Temecula and Jim Andres, South-
west's former news editor, as ME of
the Sun-Tribune R. Gregory
Mellen, sports editor at the Pali-
sadian-Post in Pacific Palisades was
promoted to associate editor
New Sanger Herald editor is Brian
Covert, who was a reporter for the
Daily Tribune in Lake Tahoe be-
fore joining the Herald . . . Sally
Ann Maas, features editor at the
Press-Enterprise in Riverside, was
elevated to assistant managing edi-
tor for features and art . . Robert
Weaver is now managing editor of
the California Delta Newspapers,
including the Antioch Daily Ledger
and the Pittsburg Post Dispatch
. Ann Hurst has become assis-
tant ME/features at the San Jose
Mercury News .

CLOSE THE DOOR: Geoffery
Precourt, hired by Will Hearst last
summer as managing editor for fea-
tures at the San Francisco Exami-
ner, never got that title. Hearst had
hired David Burgin as editor and
Burgin didn't Iike the description.
Precourt ended up being called
deputy managing editor. Formerly
managing editor of New York's Ad-
week magazine and Sunday maga-
zine editor of the Boston Herald-
American, Precourt never quite got
the swing of things at the Monarch
of the Dailies and, in February, re-
turned to New York, this time to go
into the advertising business. But
he will go into the annals of Exami-
ner history for his whoopee cushion

:i1 . 
O"'"Oall-pitching Godzilla

NEW EXERS: Eric Brazil, former
Gannettoid (Salinas Californian,
USA Today) to general assignment
. . Jane Kay, award-winning en-
vironmental reporter, late of the

Howard t. rin#r["t''e 
chrcncte

New photo/graphics editor

Tuscon Citizen, to, get this, envi-
ronmental reporter Lisa
Krieger comes to San Francisco as
medical writer from Washington,
D.C. . . . Dick Rogers, who was ci-
ty editor and then managing editor
at the Daily Review in Hayward,
to morning city editor In
sports, Larry Yant, who had been
Iaying out those color sports covers
for the Orange County Register,
and Ross McKeon, formerly of the
Valley Times in Pleasanton . . In
business, new real estate writer and
all-around utility infielder is Tim
Urbonya, formerly business editor
of the San Gabriel Valley Tribune
. New reporters include Alex
Neill and Marilee Enge, both for-
merly of feed/back fame .

SCIENTIFIC BENT: Alison
Gwinn, late of the Examiner copy
desk, was named science editor and
produces the newly created science
section, "Spectra." Veteran re-
porter Jane Ferrell will be writing
for the section .

FUTURE DRAFT CHOICE: NOt
long after long-time Examiner as-
sistant metro editor John Arthur
announced he was going to the Los
Angeles Times' Orange County bu-
reau, the Ex hired the Times' assis-
tant news editor, Martin Halstuk,
as night city editor .

FEBRUARY FLIPS: Jan Kamman,
who used to be the managing editor
of the Tuscon Citizen, had hardly
arrived in San Francisco to become
the new foreign/national editor of
the Examiner, when he was whisk-
ed off to Carmel's Quail Lodge for
the annual management retreat. In
other management changes in Feb-
ruary, Eric Best was named San
Francisco City Hall bureau chief;
David McCumber (former Sunday
editor) was named chief deputy
metro editor; Nelson Lampe (for-
mer chief copy editor) was named
Sunday editor and, in a marriage
made somewhere not in heaven,
David Cole was named art direc-
tor/systems editor. "In this job,"
said Cole, "my right brain doesn't
know what my left brain is doing."

CHRONICLED: Ken Castle mov-
ed from the San Jose Mercury News
to become "Outdoors" section edi-
tor New economics editor is
Daniel E. Rosenheim . . Appoint-
ed to the newly created photogra-
phy/graphics editor job is Howard
Finberg Steve Ringman was
named Photographer of the Year by
the National Press Photographers As-
sociation for the second time. His first
win was in 1984 . . . .

SOME TIMES: At the "whale," as

the Los Angeles llerald used to call
its morning competition, Society
Writer Tia Gindick quit after l0
years to spend a year exploring Par-
is with her husband. Replacing her
is Jeannine Stein, former society
editor at the Herald . . Long-time
biz desk clerk David Van Houten
promoted to copy editor in charge
of a new "technical desk" . . . Big
shakeup at the Los Angeles Times
magazine, from lvhich advertisers
have disappeared in droves: John
Brownell, Washington, D.C. bu-
reau assignment editor, returns to
become the mag's senior editor, re-
sponsible for assigning news fea-
tures Tyra Mead from news
editor to executive news editor .

Both will report to Editor Michael
Parrish Dennis McDougal,
who officially covers the lowly ra-
dio beat, won two Greater Los An-
geles Press Club firsts and a second
for his coverage of the "We are the

40 feed/back, Spring'86
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